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MiriamDean-Otting
KenyonCollege
to Judaism
whichservesas bothan introduction
I teacha courseon ModernJudaism
Afterlayinga biblicalandrabbinicfoundation
anda surveyofmodernJewish
thought.
toideasoftheSabbath,festivalandholydaycycle,we spend
andintroducing
students
of thebranchesand thevarietiesof
therestof thesemestertracingthedevelopment
In pastyearsI have spent
a brieflook at Jewishfeminism.
Zionism.I also incorporate
In thatsectionI have thestudents
Relations.
a fewsessionsas wellon Jewish-Christian
read MartinLuther,"On the Jewsand theirLies," the Second Vatican Council's
"Declarationon the Relationshipof the Churchto Non-Christian
Religions,"and
FeminstTheology."WhileI do not
Judaismin Christian
SusannahHeschel's "AntiI canusuallycounton halftheclass enrollment
beingJewish
keeptrackofsuchthings,
students
fromvariousbackgrounds.
abouttheHolocaustinthiscourse.AlthoughI struggle
I studiously
avoidteaching
forthisby somestudents
withthisdecisionandhavefoundthatI havebeencriticized
One
is
that
we have a wholecourse
fortworeasons.
overtheyears,I do thisprimarily
have some
devotedto theHolocaustat theCollege.The otheris thatmoststudents
rabbinic
will
never
have
encountered
but
most
to
the
literature,
Holocaust,
any
exposure
or
Samson
Abraham
of
Glueckel
Hameln,any
RaphaelHirsch,anyTheodor
Geiger
any
with
HerzlorAhadha-Am.Whattheyknowis Jewsas victimsandtheyarenotfamiliar
therichcultureJewshave createdand thevarietiesof Judaismto whichJewshave
of
historical
eventsin thehistory
adhered.So I overlookoneofthetwomostimportant
ButI do so withconviction.
modernJudaism.
to Jewsis publishedin the
wheneveranything
thesemester,
relating
Throughout
to it,usingit as a
attention
draw
the
students'
I
it
into
class
and
newspaper, bring
Times
York
the
New
in
For
tool.
1998,
instance, January,
printedan article
teaching
of the
about the Frenchpayingtributeto Emile Zola on the 100thanniversary
of
the
French
President
to
the
famous
"J'ACCUSE:
letter
of
his
Republic"
publication
to offera previewto
Thatarticlewas an opportunity
atthetimeoftheDreyfusAffair.
that
themthatmuchofwhatwe wouldstudy semester
andremind
thestudents
happened
written
over
whentheVaticanreleaseda document
notso verylongago. Last spring,
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elevenyearsbytheCommission
on ReligiousRelationswiththeJews,accompanied
by
written
Paul II, itseemedappropriate
to makeroomin the
a coverletter
John
byPope
syllabusfor discussionof thesedocuments.Here I was, then,in the positionof
examiningresponsesto an eventwhichI had decidednotto teachin mycourse.
To be perfectly
honest,though,I don't thinkthatmy decisionto incorporate
Forone reason,thepublication
was a majordiversion.
discussionofthesedocuments
to
withmyhavingsentthestudents
coincidedalmostperfectly
ofthemin mid-March
Chroniclein whichare
the College Archivesto view an originalof theNuremberg
vividlydepictedtheSimonofTrentwoodcutand sketchesofJewsbeingburnedat the
to themedievallibelsand theChurch'srole
had been introduced
stake.The students
vis-à-visJewsat thattime.WhenI assignedthereadingoftheVaticanCommission's
I askedtheclass to readitin lightof whatthey
documentand thepapal coverletter,
We
knewof themedievalworldand writea shortresponseessayon thedocuments.
then devoted two full classes to discussingit. I went into this discussionwith
unsatisfied.
and an agenda,andcameoutofitslightly
expectations
woulddiscover.
Hereis whatI hopedstudents
Perhapsthemostobviouslessonwas
to affect
bothJewsandnon-Jews.
thattheHolocausthas lefta legacywhichcontinues
ofEdithSteinas a saint
Themostrecentexampleofthis,ofcourse,is thecanonization
on October 11, 1998. This latestactionon thepartof the CatholicChurchraises
withJews.The Holocaustis not
questionsabouttheChurch'sviewofitsrelationship
butin manyways it is an eversimplyan eventof thepast and notsimplyhistory,
presentfactorin thewayJewsand Catholicsapproachone another.I hopedthatthis
thatitwas essentialto be informed
abouttheHolocaustand that
convincedstudents
theyneededto formopinionsaboutkeyissues:Whatwas done?Whatcouldhavebeen
done?Who was responsible?
I thought
thatstudents
hada contextforCatholicresponsesto the
itwas important
andonlyCatholicresponse.I toldthem
Holocaust,thattheydidnotsee thisas thefirst
ofrepentance
thatthreemonths
earlierFrenchCatholicbishopshadmadea declaration
atDrancy.BishopOlivierde Berangerof St. Denis had declaredthatduring1941-42
theChurchanditsmission."1
"toomanypastorsoftheChurchbytheirsilenceoffended
Thatannouncement
wenton to say:
and
Weimplore
God'sforgiveness
that
thissilence
wasanerror.
Todayweconfess
We
that
the
Church
to
hear
these
words
of
weasktheJewish
people
repentance.recognize
inhermission
ofeducating
consciences
andthusbear,along
inFrance
failed
atthat
time
withtheChristian
theresponsibility
ofnothaving
brought
helpimmediately.2
people,

Times
xThe
NewYork
1,1997),p. 8.
(October
Ibid.
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was a five-pagedocument
The resultof theFrenchCatholicbishops'initiative
thehistorical
contextofanti-Jewish
ofRepentance."
Ithighlighted
called"Declaration
thatformanycenturies
a strong
antiWorldWarII. Itacknowledged
persecution
during
was evidentat manylevelsoftheologyin bothpreachingand in the
Jewishtradition
that
oftheChurchtotheextent
itcitedthe"seriousresponsibility"
Furthermore,
liturgy.
I
know
let
students
to develop.
Jewish
itspastorsandleadersallowedantimy
teaching
thatthe bishopsof Germany,Poland, and Hungaryhave all apologizedfortheir
thePope's 1979 visitto
predecessors'behaviorduringtheHolocaust.I mentioned
in
when
thePope madethefirst1986
occasion
I
the
historic
described
and
Auschwitz,
to a synagoguein Romewhereforceneverpapal visitto a Jewishplace ofworship,
turiesJewshad been forcedto listento sermonsby Christian
preachers.In 1994 this
same pope had establisheddiplomaticrelationswithIsrael.Havingmentionedthis
I openeddiscussionon theVaticanpublications.
background,
aboutthedocuments.
tothinkcritically
I expectedmystudents
First,I askedthem
wordShoahand
the
uses
that
the
notice
should
letter.
tolookattheprefacing
Pope
They
the
that
observe
should
considerwhyhe does that.They
Pope places the apology
squarelyin a Christiancontextwiththese words: "at the beginningof the 3rd
to "place
he calls fortheChurch's"sonsand daughters"
of Christianity"
millennium
which
the
on
themselves
and
examine
Lord
the
before
themselves
responsibility
humbly
linked
it
Is
me
as
sufficiently
vague.
theyhavefortheevilsofourtime."3Thisstrikes
thatthePope calls on "all
and hardlysurprising,
to theHolocaust?It is noteworthy,
Catholicsand Jewsand all men and womenof good will," a designationwhich
linksthisletterto theGospelof Luke (2:14). Nowherein theprefacing
immediately
the
issueto raiseregarding
letteris therean apology.Of course,thereis an important
would
issueofapology:towhomwouldan apologybe made?I hopedthatmystudents
raisequestions.
thatI wantedthemto notewas that
document
The first
thingintheCommission's
Is there
andthatthatwas seenas a timeforreflection.
was themillennium
thecontext
historical
the
cites
The
document
that?
about
millennialist
intrinsically
something
to anyother
thatitis unlikeanyrelationship
connection
ofJewsandCatholics,stating
religion.What precise examples mightit have given? The documentimplies
betweenthe
connection
of injusticesofthepastas partofthespiritual
remembrances
butitfailsto citeexamples.
tworeligions,
"WhatWe MustRemember."
One looksforspecificsin thenextsection,entitled
before
thatJewshavesuffered
mention
thedocuments
Forinstance,
Aretherespecifics?

3All
issuedbythe
andthedocument
PaulII's coverletter
bothPopeJohn
from
quotations
are
ontheShoah,"
A Reflection
"WeRemember:
With
theJews,
Relations
forReligious
Commission
Times
from
TheNewYork
taken
(March17,1998),pp.Iff.
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theHolocaust,butitgivesno examples.It statesthatChristians
areparticularly
called
to reflecton theHolocaust,butitmissesan opportunity
foreducationas to whythis
mightbe thecase. Thereis no mentionofthemedievallibels,no admissionof earlier
ofJewsin theliturgy
Jews"used to
negativecharacterizations
(thephrase"perfidious
be partof theGood Fridayliturgy)
or scriptural
such
as
Matthew
statements,
27:25,
"His bloodbe onus andon ourchildren"
andJohn8:44,"You arefromyourfather
the
devil." (Althoughthere is an oblique referenceto the influenceof "certain
4oftheNew Testament
theJewishpeopleas a whole.")What
interpretations
regarding
in churchesandcathedrals?
aboutstatuesorotherdamning
artwork
Whynotpointout
theabjectfiguresof SynagogawithEcclesiatriumphant
overherin influential
places
such as Troyesand Strassbourg?
Whataboutthewoodcutof Simonof Trentand the
oftheHostDesecration
libelinthepaintings
ofPaolo UccelloinUrbinoand
depictions
thoseby otherartists?
One ofthemostdisturbing
aboutthedocument
is how itfailsto be specific
things
abouthistorical
evidenceoftheChurch'srolein limiting
oftherightsofJews.Details
aboutthereligioussanctionsin thelaws ofConstantine,
Constantius,
Theodosius,and
Justinian
wouldhavegivenmoreweightto characterizations
ofthe"tormented
history
of therelationsbetweenJewsand Christians."
Thereis some acknowledgement
of
but
forced
the
Jewish
massacres,
conversions,
oath,scapegoating,
expulsions,
footing,
fartoo sketchyfora document
whichtookelevenyearstoproduce.Morealarmingis
theall toogeneralstatement
aboutthenineteenth
whichassertsthatJews"had
century
achievedan equal standing
withothercitizensin moststatesand a certainnumberof
themheldinfluential
How couldthewriters
overlookthefactthatitwas not
postions."
until1848 thatJewsweregivencivilrightsin Germany?(Not to mentionthatcivil
rightscamemuchlaterin otherEuropeannations.)
I hopedthatmystudents
noticedthatearlyon thedocument
beginsto divorcethe
Churchfromtheroleofpersecution
towardNationalism
andracialtheories,
bypointing
nowdiscredited,
as therealculprits.
It distinguishes
antisemitism
(whichitclaimsthat
the Churchrejects)and antiJudaism(whichit acknowledgesChristians
have been
removeChristiansfromresponsibility
for antiguiltyof). Does this effectively
semitism?The documentassertsthatNationalSocialismwentfarther
thanChristian
anti-Judaism.It pointsoutthatmanyNazis rejectedChristianity,
butwereCatholics
for
It
systematically
persecutedsimply being Catholics? proclaimsthe Church's
NationalSocialism,mentioning
CardinalsBertramsand
leadershipin repudiating

41 haveitalicized
meanby
I amuncertain
as towhatthewriters
theword"interpretations."
that
mean
to
that
even
the
New
Testament
has
this
word.
It
is
possible
imply
choosing
they
andthusissubject
tocritical
interpretations
appraisal?
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rather
Butshouldn't
thesemenbe citedas exceptions,
FaulhaberandDean Lichtenberg.
thantherule?
doesasktwosalient
I thinkitis important
thatmystudents
notethatthedocument
was
not
made
easier
Jewish
Nazi
of
Jews
"whether
bytheantipersecution
questions:1)
"did
anti-Jewish
in
minds
and
and
some
Christian
embedded
hearts";
2)
prejudices
to theNazi
makethemless sensitiveor evenindifferent"
sentiment
amongChristians
Thekeyquestionis asked:"Did Christians
giveeverypossibleassistance
persecution?
to those being persecutedand in particularto persecutedJews?"The answeris
accurate?Itis appropriate
"Manydid,butothersdidnot."Is thiswording
disappointing:
on thisquestion?Wasn'titonly
to insertthisdefense?Whatexactlyarethestatistics
on
the
line
forJews?
who
their
lives
Christians
exceptional
put
and
theissueofhisroleis at best
XII
for
his
silence
Pius
has
been
criticized
Pope
orthrough
hisrepresentatives
assertsthat"hepersonally
Yet thedocument
ambiguous.
savedhundreds
ofthousandsof lives."I supposethatthiskindofapologeticis outof
whichis attempting
tobridgethegulfof 50+ years'silence.
place in a document
does
To its creditthe document
agree thatChristiansdid not live up to the
resistanceand concreteaction.It follows
oftheirfaithforbothspiritual
expectations
as to how to do that
thisup witha call forpenitence.Wouldn'ta concretesuggestion
in
have
order?
been
penitence
An aggravating
aspectof thedocumentis thepointat whichit turnsto global
issues. It proceedsto mentionArmenians,
Ukrainians,Gypsies,Americanracism,
in totalitarian
states.
inAfricaandtheBalkans,andthosepersecuted
internecine
strife
It thenannounces:"Norcan we forget
thedramaoftheMiddleEast,theelementsof
ofall partiesin theMiddle
whicharewell-known."
Whilethereis roomforcriticism
the
Holocaust
so casuallytossesin so
I
that
a
document
am
shocked
East,
addressing
in
this
discussion.
a
It
has
no
complex subject. simply
place
Finally,the documentpointsto a commonfutureforJewsand Catholicsand
utilizestheargument
oftheHebrewrootsofCatholicism
as a reasonto builda future
inthat
1
1: 17-24problematic
I
find
the
Paul's
letter
to
the
Romans
reference
to
together.
it overlooksa centralpointof thattextin whichitsays:"Andeventhosein Israel,if
willbe grafted
in,forGod has thepowerto graftthem
theydo notpersistinunbelief,
in again."To mymindthis,in an unfortunate
and
way,fitsin withtheChristological
messianictoneoftheopeningofthedocument.
butitstopsshortofapology.It
thedocument
Ultimately
expresses"deepsorrow,"
thedemandsofthat
butdoes notfullyunderstand
usestheJewishconceptofteshuvah
Jewish
term.As EhudLuz pointsoutin his articleon "Repentance"in Contemporary
, teshuvahimpliestwo distinct
meanings:1) returnand 2) reply,
ReligiousThought
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that
Frommyperspective
"responseto a questionorcallthathas comefromwithout."5
for
so
been
awaited
in
this
document
which
has
is
long.Indeed,any
reponse lacking
responsewhichwouldbegintobe usefulandadequatewouldrequirethattheVatican
researchon itsroleduringtheHolocaust.
openup itsArchivesforindependent
What did my studentsgain fromthisreadingand discussion?6I'm not sure.
somecametothisstudyhavingtakena collegecourseon theHolocaust,most
Although
andprior
In spiteoftheirlackofbackground
muchpriorknowledge.
cameto itwithout
Most
of
the
document.
critical
felt
that
could
information,
they
opinions
many
express
feltthatthedocumentdid notgo farenough.Theyraisedsomeimportant
questions.
as
Christians
of thedocumentfeltitnecessaryto portray
One asked whythewriters
whichwas
hadno placeina document
Thatwriter
feltthatthisassertion
fellowvictims.
supposedto be an apology.Anotherwriterobjectedto thelanguagethatexpresseda
He likeneditto thereponseofthoseat the
oftheChurchfromitsmembers.
separation
Nurembergtrials:"I am not responsible."This writeralso saw the documentas
a favorablehistory.
to construct
apologetic,ratherthanan apology,and an attempt
to reflecton the
Anotherstudentsuggestedthatratherthanmakingan invitation
she
Christians
needto learntheirhistory,
Church'srole,thisshouldbe a requirement.
to menandwomenofgood
stated.She also objectedto theextensionoftheinvitation
student
will. Whynotincludeall people?One perceptive
pointedoutthatthiswas a
document
aimedata Catholicaudience,thatitwas notevenmeanttobe readby Jews.
he maybe right,
one can wonderwhya Commissionwhosecharge
Whiletechnically
of Jewsand Christianswould writeonly in terms
is to addressthe relationship
raisedthequestion:howdoesthatchangethe
accessibletoCatholicsalone.Thisstudent
tenorof the document?Anotherstudentobjectedthatpeople werebeing called to
saw some of the
as Catholicsand notas people.Manyof thestudents
responsibility
Jewish
students
seemedmore
I
it
for
them
to
see.
Remarkably,
points thought important
acceptingthannon-Jewishstudents.One wrote:"I have mixedfeelingsaboutthis
innot
I am saddenedbytheChurch'sinflexibility
document.I'm glad itwas written.
on
I
is
the
first
of
more
self-critical.
But
still
am
that
manysteps the
being
hopeful [it]
partoftheRomanCatholicChurchto improverelationswiththeJewishpeople."
I think
Was theexerciseuseful?I doubtthatI couldhaveignoredthesedocuments.
andthat
thatmystudents
wroteresponses
tothispublication
itwas especiallyimportant
we devotedclass discussionto it. I am convincedthattheygainedmorefromthis

inContemporary
5Ehud
Jewish
Luz,"Repentance"
(NewYork:TheFree
Thought
Religious
Press,1987),p. 785.
which
from
their
havebeentaken
6A11
from
they
gave
essays,
response
mystudents
quotations
touse.
mepermission
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WouldI do it
approachthantheywouldhavehad I simplylecturedon thedocuments.
Most
again?
certainly.
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